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Editorial by the Secretary 

Dear ESVCN member,

We’ve been waiting for so long for this new Issue of the Newsletter no. 4. I would personally  
like to take the opportunity to thank all the Colleagues who contributed to its release. It has 
been a difficult year, but luckily the commitment of many members turned out to be decisive 
and absolutely appreciated.
In 2021, we virtually celebrated the 30th year of the foundation of our Society.  Once more, the 
Board had to take the hard but necessary decision to let the Congress go virtual for the 
second  consecutive year, due to the pandemic. However, our 25th ESVCN Congress  was 
rendered marvellous by the brilliant organization led by Ana Lourenço, Ronald Corbee and 
the local organising committee in Portugal. We are really  grateful for your engagement, 
strong will and dedication. 

We look positively to the 26th ESVCN Congress in Basel, under the 
experienced team led by Prof. Annette Liesegang and Dr. Angela Gimmel, who will welcome 
all of us together again in Switzerland, in person (hopefully) this time! 
We will recover the time lost and meet each other face to face, like 
in past editions.

Enjoy the reading!
Best wishes,
Maria Grazia Cappai
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Welcome 
Britta Dobenecker

President

Opening message from the President
Britta Dobenecker, Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität Munich
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Dear colleagues and friends, ESVCN members and Society sponsors,

We had so hoped to have last year’s congress as a live event in Vila Real. It would have
been so good to see everybody again, to talk face-to-face with friends and colleagues,
to discuss results, latest research and future co-operations. We wished for a live
meeting especially because in 2021 we had a double jubilee - the 25th ESVCN congress
together with the 30th anniversary of the Society. The ESVCN is no youngster
anymore, no longer in its infancy… We all have learnt a lot during the last two years,
are real online-meeting pros by now, have become used to online discussions and
know to appreciate the fact that we can have scientific exchange without the
necessity to travel and the chance to crash on the sofa during breaks. However, this
year the pandemic situation has already improved in many countries and still
continues to improve. This is why we expect to have a congress in Switzerland, where
we can all meet again in person! We all yearn to celebrate the anniversaries, our new
diplomats and the opportunity to see each other again in person after such a long
period. To shorten the time until September, this newsletter provides us with news
and important information. I hope you will enjoy reading it and that it inspires you to
write many abstracts for Basel, as well as for the ESVCN session at the ECVIM-CA
congress in Gothenburg, a couple of days before we will meet Basel.

Hope to see you again soon, take care and stay healthy
Britta Dobenecker
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Virtual ESVCN 2021
By the Secretary

On the 10th of September 2021
all ESVCN members were called
to take part in the virtual AGM,
held on the Zoom platform.

The President welcomed all members
and celebrated the 30th year since the
founding of ESVCN. Before starting the
discussion of the points in the agenda all
members were asked by the Secretary to vote
for the minutes of the AGM 2020. All
members with the right to vote (those who
attended the AGM 2020) voted in favour.

It was announced that once again
abstracts presented at ESVCN 2021 could be
submitted for publication as full papers to a
Special Issue of the Journal of Animal
Physiology and Animal Nutrition. Guest
editors of the ESVCN Supplement will come
from the local organizing Comittee (Prof.
Ana Lourenço and Dr. Ronald Corbee for
2021 ESVCN Supplement). The best 10
papers on the basis of reviewer scores will be
selected with the aim to showcase the quality
of ESVCN outputs,. The cost of open access
publication will be covered by the ESVCN.

The President also reminded members
that grants and opportunities to facilitate
collaboration between scientists, research
centers and universities to prepare joint
research funding applications will be opening
shortly. All info on www.esvcn.org

The Vice-President reminded members
that the ESVCN supports members to take
part in ECVIM congress, by covering
travelling costs up to 500€, to present
contributions to the ECVIM congress (which
can be both presented at ESVCN and ECVIM
(1st – 3rd Sept. 2022, Gothenburg, Sweden). 3

The Treasurer, Dr. Ronald Corbee
informed members of the finances of the
Society (annual report). Membership is
continuously increasing. Incomes as well as
outcomes were commu=nicated to members
for 2020, meanwhile anticipating for finances
and budget of 2021. The yearly membership
fee was increased in the AGM 2020 to
€75,00 but the start of this has been
deferred to January 2022. Many thanks go to
Dr. Geraldine Blanchard and Anne Möβeler
for serving as independent auditors. All
members voted in favour of the continuation
of our volunteer auditors.
The Secretary welcomed the new co-editor of
the Newsletter, Nicolas Galinelli! Within
ECVCN a journal club was set up following
requests from residents (promoters Dr. Livio
Penazzi and Dr. Alessia Candellone). This
gave birth to the new section in this issue of
the Newsletter, where we highlight
published papers which were considered
useful by (and for) residents towards taking
the exam of the College.
In the meanwhile, please consider that the
deadline for yearly membership renewal
was the 31st of January. Please renew your
membership as soon as possible.
We are now ready for the next Congress in
Switzerland and invite you to the AGM on
the 7th of September, 16:30 in Basel !
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by Maria Grazia Cappai
The 25th congress of the ESVCN was held virtually due to
Covid-19 pandemic. However, this did not prevent us from
celebrating the best contributing authors of the congress!

The prestigious Helmut Meyer Award went to Dr. Eva
Maria Saliu of the Free University of Berlin. Dr. Saliu
reported the results of the investigation entitled
“Immunoglobulin concentration and microbial
composition in piglet faeces from sows fed diets rich in
fibre”. The jury was composed of Prof. Annette Liesegang
(chair), Dr. Anna Lineva, Prof. Jürgen Zentek and Dr. Britta
Dobenecker. Congratulations!

The Josef Leibetseder Award for best Poster
contribution went to Kathrine Stenberg for the
contribution “Factors affecting the prevalence of dental
disease in Danish pet rabbits”. The jury was composed of
Dr. Stefanie Handl, Prof. Geert Janssens, Dr. Brigitta 
Wichert. Congratulations!

The Waltham Best Student Award went to Carla
Steffen of LMU for their presentation on the paper: High
intake of sodium chloride for 28 days causes no effect
on serum FGF-23 concentration in cats. The jury was
composed of Dr. Anne-Marie Bakke, Prof. Aulus Carciofi,
Prof. Pat Harris, Dr. Vincent Biourge, Dr. Cecilia Villaverde
Congratulations!

The Cat Nutrition Award sponsored by Purina went to
Alexandra Rankovic for the contribution “The
relationship between dietary choline intake and the
serum metabolic profiles of overweight cats at
maintenance energy requirement”.

The Best Student Poster Award sponsored by Purina
was awarded to Camila Golono for: ”Effects of age and
branched chain amino acids associated with
docshexanoic acid intake on muscle mass of dogs
measured by ultrasound” Both awards sponsored by
Purina were chaired by Dr. Jenifer Molina and Dr. Ronald
Corbee. Congratulations! 4
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ESVCN Chair of Local Organising Committee
Dr. Ana Lourenço, UTAD, Vila Real Portugal

11th September 2021

European Society of Veterinary and Comparative Nutrition
proudly presents the

A78 Immunoglobulin concentration and microbial composition in piglet faeces 
from sows fed diets rich in fibre

Eva Maria Saliu 

HELMUT MEYER AWARD
to

ESVCN Chair of Local Organising Committee
Dr. Ana Lourenço, UTAD, Vila Real Portugal

European Society of Veterinary and Comparative Nutrition
proudly presents the

JOSEF LEIBETSEDER AWARD
to

11th September 2021

A85 Factors affecting the prevalence of dental disease in Danish 
pet rabbits

Kathrine Stenberg

Carla Steffen, LMU
A76 High intake of sodium chloride for 28 days causes 

no effect on serum FGF-23 concentrations in cats

ESVCN Chair of Local Organising Committee
Dr. Ana Lourenço, UTAD, Vila Real Portugal

This  ___ day of ______________September 202111th

European Society of Veterinary and Comparative Nutrition
proudly presents the

sponsored by
BEST STUDENT POSTER

to
A90 Effects of age and branched chain amino acids associated with 
docosahexaenoic acid intake on muscle mass of dogs measured by 
ultrasound.

Camila Goloni.

Celebrating the winners of AWARDS from ESVCN 2021
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Dear Colleague, 

Grüezi mitenand in Basel! 

With this Swiss German greeting we want to invite you and everybody who might be interested to the 
26th Annual Congress of the European Society of Veterinary and Comparative Nutrition. It will take 
place from Tuesday 6th until Thursday 8th of September 2022 in Basel, Switzerland. So even if you are 
planning to visit the ECVIM-CA in Goteborg, no need to miss this congress, as there are direct flights 
from Goteborg to Switzerland. So why not come a day early and enjoy beautiful Switzerland. 

We are very excited to invite you to submit your poster or oral presentation to the congress. Please be 
aware that abstract submission has been extended to 14th April 2022, so sharpen your pencil and 
submit your abstracts in the area of veterinary nutrition, comparative nutrition, and nutrition-related 
diseases at: https://easychair.org/conferences/?conf=esvcncongress2022.  Once again 10 full papers 
from the congress abstracts will be chosen for an Open ESVCN Special Issue of JAPAN.  

The registration for the congress is open and available at an early bird reduced fee until the 15th of July 
2022. If you would like to profit, please register sooner rather than later, because we all know what 
happens when you procrastinate. It is also advised to book your transportation and accommodation 
soon, as places are limited, and prices are probably on the rise. If you are a member or have previously 
registered on this website, please log in before registration. Please become a member of the ESVCN 
and enroll at a reduced fee, as well as gaining access to our Members Knowledge Hub and much more. 

For updated information on the congress, accommodation, registration and travel suggestions, please 
click here (https://esvcn.org/events/esvcn-congress-2022).  
 
We are so happy to welcome you in Basel, finally, after all these years of staring at a screen. Stay tuned 
for more information. A great Gala Dinner and Icebreaker are both already planned for you! 
We look forward to meeting you in September in Basel! 
 

Annette Liesegang, Angela Gimmel 
on behalf of The ESVCN Local Organizing Committee, Basel 2022 
Contact : esvcn@nutrivet.uzh.ch 
Event Registration | ESVCN 

 

 

 

 

Log in and REGISTER NOW! 

EARLY TICKETS – save money and register before 15th July 2022 
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From the 26th ESVCN Congress 2022
By Annette Liesegang and Angela Gimmel of the Local Organizing 

Committee

https://easychair.org/conferences/?conf=esvcncongress2022

https://esvcn.org/events/esvcn-congress-2022 .

Contact: esvcn@nutrivet.uzh.ch
Event Registration | ESVCN

https://easychair.org/conferences/?conf=esvcncongress2022
https://esvcn.org/events/esvcn-congress-2022
https://esvcn.org/events/esvcn-congress-2022/registration
mailto:esvcn@nutrivet.uzh.ch
https://esvcn.org/events/esvcn-congress-2022/registration
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We invite you to submit your Abstract 
Deadline extended to 
14th April 2021

26th ESVCN 2022
By Annette Liesegang and Angela Gimmel of the Local Organizing Committee
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We are so happy to welcome you in Basel, finally, after all these years of staring at a screen. Stay tuned 
for more information. A great Gala Dinner and Icebreaker are both already planned for you! 
We look forward to meeting you in September in Basel! 
 

Annette Liesegang, Angela Gimmel 
on behalf of The ESVCN Local Organizing Committee, Basel 2022 
Contact : esvcn@nutrivet.uzh.ch 
Event Registration | ESVCN 

REGISTER NOW! 

EARLY TICKETS – save money and register before 15th July 2022 

https://esvcn.org/events/esvcn-congress-2022/registration 

Important Links:
Registration

Abstract submission

Meet the Local Organising Committee
1.Annette Liesegang
2.Brigitta Wichert
3.Angela Gimmel
4.Daniel Brugger
5.Larissa Häfeli 1.                          2.

3.                            4.                           5.   

Dates for your Diary
Icebreaker: 5. September 2022
Congress: 6. – 8. September 2022
Gala Dinner: 7. September 2022
Residency Class: 9. – 11. September 2022

https://esvcn.org/events/esvcn-congress-2022
https://easychair.org/conferences/?conf=esvcncongress2022
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In this new feature we present interesting
publications which were highlighted by
ECVCN residents or diplomates. These are
recently published papers on cutting edge
topics which may help our readers to keep up
to date with new findings from the scientific
community worldwide about animal nutrition
and related aspects.

Is there anything that can be done
dietetically to minimize enterococcal
spondylitis in broiler herds?

by Julia Hankel
Antibiotic treatments that minimize clinical
signs of Enterococcus cecorum infections causing
enterococcal spondylitis in broiler herds are
successful when initiated as metaphylaxis in
the first week of life. We have hypothesized
that pathogenic Enterococcus species present at
that time are not necessarily reduced by
antibiotic treatment but rather that antibiotic
treatment might induce changes in intestinal
microbiota composition with an indirect and
subsequent influence. Therefore we have
examined cecal microbiota of chickens after
administering lincospectin or different
additives (water soluble esterified butyrins,
Bacillus licheniformis or palm oil) during the first
days of life to evaluate whether these additives
have lincospectin-like effects on microbiota.

Read the paper:
Hankel et al. (2021). Comparison of Chicken Cecal
Microbiota after Metaphylactic Treatment or Following
Administration of Feed Additives in a Broiler Farm with

Enterococcal Spondylitis History. Pathogens, 10(8), 1068.

Is there a role of diet in the management of 
dogs with myxomatous mitral valve 
disease?

by Panos Xenoulis
Myxomatous mitral valve disease (MMVD) is
the most common heart disease in dogs. This
condition is progressive and in many cases it
leads to heart failure and death. Management
of this condition is based on the use of certain
medications, some of which might delay the
progression of the disease. Dietary
management has not been traditionally
considered part of the general treatment of
dogs with MMVD. A recent study by
Nasciutti and co-authors et al. suggested that
ω-3 fatty acid supplementation at certain
dosages eventually leads to a slower
progression of the disease and keeps dogs
with B2 and C stages of MMVD in milder
stages of the disease.

Read the paper:
Nasciutti et al. (2021). Protective effects of omega-3 fatty
acids in dogs with myxomatous mitral valve disease stages B2
and C. PLoS One. 2021 Jul 15;16(7):e0254887.
doi:0.1371/journal.pone.0254887. eCollection 2021.

How to evaluate if a snake is too fat or too
thin in the practice?

by Maria Grazia Cappai
The understanding of nutrition for reptiles
has been advanced recently and knowledge of
the most common issues on the management
of captive reptiles is increasingly developing.
However, the clinical nutrition approach to
exotic animals needs to be tailored to the
variety of species, in terms of biological,
morphofunctional and metabolic requirement.

Newsletter n°4
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ECVCN Resident’s Review
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Dietary management in the case of  a feline 
patient suffering from feline FHS. What do 
we know so far?

by Maria Grazia Cappai
The understanding of the mechanism behind
the interaction between psychological distress
and food allergy in humans has recently
advanced. Findings from human medicine
have highlighted the potential contribution of
dietary management in the therapy of self
trauma in hyperactive feline patients. Dr. Ruiz
Suarez and co-authors found interesting
benefits from dietary management of a feline
patient affected by feline hypersensitivity
syndrome (FHS), where the elimination diet
was given along with gabapeptin medication.

Read the paper:
Ruiz Suarez et al. (2021). Food hypersensitivity and feline 
hyperaesthesia syndrome (FHS): A case report. Veterinarni
Medizina. DOI 10.17221/118/2020-VETMED

Find past proceedings and links to full papers 
based on abstracts published at our congress 
in your Members Hub. 
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Continued…
Gimmel and co-authors developed a

method to adopt a Body Condition Score
(BCS) for the snake, which advances the
previous technique based on body condition
index (BCI).

Read the paper:
Gimmel et al. (2021). Body condition scoring (BCS) in

corn snakes (Pantherophis guttatus) and comparison to pre-
existing body condition index (BCI) for snakes. Journal of
Animal Physiology and Animal Nutrition, DOI
10.1111/jpn.13291

Factors contributing to energy 
expenditure in the working army dog

by Maria Grazia Cappai
The demand of metabolisable energy in
working Army dogs (rescue, explosive chase,
etc...) during deployment is very different
from workloads for dogs reported by the
NRC. Cognitive, physical and prolonged
activities may require extra energy to
accomplish such tasks. However, the
different environemental working conditions
may also play a pivotal role in determining
the extent of energy used in the different
cases. Schaefer and Hankel pointed out how
different factors can actually contribute to
such a high energy demand.

Read the paper:
Schaefer & Hankel, (2020.). Energy consumption of 
young military working dogs in pre-training in 
Animals. DOI 10.3390/ani10101753 
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Reminder 
ESVCN Member’s Knowledge Base

Call for contributions:
Residents: if you want to highlight a paper to our 
community please send a short overview with 
authors, title and doi.number to our ‘resident 
assistant editor’: Nicolas Galinelli
PhD students: How did the pandemic affect your 
research? – Nico will be doing a piece on this in the 
next newsletter – please contact him with your 
experiences. 

Members: If your ESVCN congress abstracts have 
been published as a full paper please send the  info for 
the knowledge hub to: contact@esvcn.org 
ESVCN Year – Authors – Year - Title – DOI.number

mailto:nicogalinelli@gmail.com
mailto:contact@esvcn.org
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Obituary 2021
by Maria Grazia Cappai

Prof. Egil Robert Ørskov, Decorated officer
Order of British Empire. Fellow Royal Society
Edinburgh, Polish Academy of Sciences, focused his
studies on rumen degradation of nutrients and
fermentations. He pioneered the ruminal nylon bag
method. He passed away in April 2021 at the age of 87.

Prof. Peter Van Soest, father of the well
known method for fibre fraction
determination. Professor emeritus of
animal science at the Cornell University
died on the 21st of March 2021, in Ithaca
at the age of 91.
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This tribute is for two worldwide renown scientists who passed away in 2021. With their
studies and commitment they wrote a piece of history of animal nutrition. This is dedicated to
their remembrance. This year we lost two giants of nutritional science!
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News from 2022
by Maria Grazia Cappai

Contributed to this issue (in alphabetical order):

Maria Grazia Cappai, Britta Dobenecker, Andrea Ellis, Nicolas Galinelli, Angela
Gimmel, Patricia Harris, Julia Henkel, Annette Liesegang, Panos Xenoulis

With many thanks!

ESVCN members are warmly invited to contribute and propose sections to the 
Newsletter. Please, contact the Secretary mgcappai@uniss.it if you want to have 
your piece published in the next issue, 

Editor-in-chief: Maria Grazia Cappai
Editorial Board: Maria Grazia Cappai, Nicolas Galinelli, Andrea Ellis
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